HUBBARD HC COLA
AQUATIC INVASIVE SPECIES
RESORT/CAMPGROUND CONTACT INFORMATION

RESORT PACKET CONTENTS:

1) Owner/Guest AIS Website Links
2) Sample Letters To Send To Guests
3) Decontamination Protocol Sheet & Location Of Station
4) Guest Questionnaire And Instructions
5) AIS Laminated Id Sheets (7)
6) Dear Boater Card (Extra If Needed)
7) DNR AIS “Help Protect MN Waters” Pamphlet (Extra If Needed)
8) Laminated 5x8 AIS Information Card (Extra If Needed)
9) Inspection And Cleaning Guide
10) Map - Infested Waters

HOW RESORT/CAMPGROUND OWNERS AND STAFF CAN HELP:

1) Send Letter To Guests Before Arrival
2) Encourage Watercraft Inspections/Decontamination
   3) Check List Of Infested Waters. Use Minnesota Fishing Regulations Book Or Use DNR Website: ( https://www.dnr.state.mn.us/invasives/ais/infested.html )
4) Have Guests Complete Questionnaire
5) Ask Guest What Was Last Lake Visited With Watercraft. If A Zebra Mussel Infested Lake, Encourage Decontamination At Hubbard County Site
6) Personally Inspect Or Ask Guest To Inspect And Clean Watercraft. Insure Guest Has Drained Livewells, Motors And Bilge Before Placing Watercraft In The Lake. Follow State Laws On AIS Prevention
7) Place AIS Information On Resort Website
8) Order And Stock Information Cards For Guests

IF MORE INFORMATION OR HELP IS NEEDED:

1) Email HC COLA at hccolamn@gmail.com / Call Lake Association Contact Person - OR - Hubbard County Environmental Services Office / AIS Program At 218-732-3890
   • To Reorder More Brochures Or Packet Items

2) Electronic Versions Of Materials Are On The HC COLA Website:
   http://www.hubbardcolmnn.org/resort-resources.html

3) Select The Material Topic.
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